HSE West Library Services Online
www.hslibrary.ie/west

Providing access to quality electronic resources, databases and library catalogues

- Sign in to your Athens account
- Register for an Athens Account
- Download Forms/Documents
- Library locations and Opening Hours
- Select an individual resource from list. (Athens login required)
- Library News Items - updates; new resources etc.
For further information please contact your local HSE West library

**Galway**
Library Services HQ
Merlin Park Hospital, Galway.
Contact Person: Clare Healy Murphy
Email: library@hse.ie
Tel: 091 775346
Fax: 091 779655

University Hospital Galway
Old Nurse’s Home, UHG, Galway
Contact Person: Denise Duffy (Athens Administrator)
Email: library.uchg@hse.ie
Tel: 091 542650
Fax: 091 544361

Healthcare Library Portiuncula
Portiuncula Hospital, Ballinasloe, Co. Galway
Contact Person: Lorraine Moran
Email: Lorraine.Moran@hse.ie
Tel: 09096 48388
Fax: 09096 48388

**Mayo**
Mayo Library Services
Mayo General Hospital, Castlebar, Co. Mayo
Contact Person: Julia Reynolds
Email: Julia.Reynolds@hse.ie
Tel: 09490 42635
Fax: 0949022499

**Roscommon**
Healthcare Library Roscommon
Roscommon County Hospital, Roscommon
Contact Person: Vita Whelehan
Email: Vita.Whelehan@hse.ie
Tel: 0906 632360